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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES.

THE FINEST

Mamlhling Java,
Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Santos,

and Stio.

We now ivi-eiv- 'ln'sr' cof-fi'H-

in iiir-tiu- ht pMi'knyt'H

every t'fw (In.vH, nntl un run-to- n

tlit'in to e tin1 finest in

the market .

KROGER.

vh.M. vsrxxi..
'VAt.TR. B. ItWYN. w. w. wr

OWYN & WEST,
cSucre.sora to Walter H.Gwvm

ESTABLISHED xSSi
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
I.ontiji Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
itrtrv PuI'lU l.'urnmiMtxncra nt IcrtL

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE tiontheamt Court twinnre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARV'Pl'BLIC.
Loan. tirely placed ot 8 per cent

Officca
24 At !16 Patton Av uue Second floor

frhflrilT

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Clilld),

Office No. i Legal Klock

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKERAGB BI'SINBSS.

Loan. Kcin placed at per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
'JK Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A hnlM'g. P O BoiRS4.

Pullinm & Rutled,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE-

MODEL CIGAR SHE,

Patton Avenue,

1 Kettin ready for Hcdiday Good. Ha.
received a new atock of MerKhaum Pipe,

Merachanm Cigar and diiurctte Huldera. A

line auortment of Rnaaian Leather Clvar

and Cigarette Case.. A new lot of imported

Key Weat and Dome.tic Cigar.. US in a box,

with the word! printed oa them. "Compli-mentajo- f

the Seaaon."

Call and Examine My Stock l

PIJKI.US W..TONAS OFF

81'lv.BU CUCUM-,STAl.- VALBNC'I !.
BK ' PK'Kl.KS, t RRUNTS T

OUAUTYj Ol'TGKlT FOR

BY THE HALLON-YKU- FKUITCAKB.

OR DOZEN. CKOSSli & BLACK-MlXli-

and PLAIN, WELI8 CITRON

and CHOW CHUW AND LEMON PBl-X- .

PICKLES in PAILS CALIFORNIA

AND GLASS
PRUNES and APKI- -

CRANRBHRIRS
COTS

TOGO WITH YOl'R

TIIPKEV GOLUEN DATES.

FRESH CELERY
Ol'R

EVERY Tl'ESDAY

AND GROCERIES

FRIDAY EVENINGS
NliVBR

I.EM NS,

COCUANl'TS, GROW

FLOKIDAOK NOES.
STALE

NEW Cll 'P

CALIFORNIA fad WAITING

LONDON LYBR
FOR

RAISINS,

VINEYARD CLl'ST- - H1G

HUS, PROFITS.

A. I). COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARED

"BON MARCKE,"

37 N. Mai t Street

The Hon Marebe in now rtceivin;itM

seld'tcd ?to k of lire" goods j.n1

trimminK in which then will he found ex-

treme novel tit of on. suit of a kind, no

more to he hud nt very low price fnr suoli

material.

The stuck of faiu'v gnud in lHr(cr ml tet-

ter lectfd than uiml. Sole uk tits for Cin--

men nd Poster kid kIows.

Bvcmng yluveM a specialty. Large stuck

of nit Hues' and children' can.

McCall.s Hiiittar Patter's are the muni

stylish and best fi tins See th- handsome

.rood nt

hi
BON MARCHE,"

37 H. Main .Street.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS
We have aome entirely nrw ilnimi in

Rlnira. Of courar they arc not to tw bousiittor nothing, but they're to be aren for noth-
ing. o thnt, if you can't po.aeaa them, tou
can at leaat lo k at them. Some of them
ire act in mam nfl tnnt tl.nh with won
(froua raai nce; otner. arc aet in brilllan

niy to 'ie o .tmcui-ne- a from the Renmnr
em oy tne experienced eye. It 1. the faahion

to coupl' purchase, ol jewelry with the irtci
that Invl.h outlay, are ctntlal Nothini
or the kind. You can buy n uch and ape
little or you can buy little and .pend inu

n exceptionally ju icloua aelectlon can
made from our atock of Jeweiry, etc.

II. H. COSBY.

JEWELER
PATTON AVKNVK.

A A IS.
s lli.-- l

fh j

When the babe ot firMt iippers
'Ti an in terra t in i siirht;

Parents, rt'lativc and frifn In
View it with in ten de lht.

Fiul of all thr new nrrivals.
i'xir t ood redivtd t- iiny

Bvery othrr new attr iction
Can nnily out h.

It i a l"nc storv and miwt be hrii tlv 'told.
We can nlv inentiin a few of tlif ihw

inn-- , ' omi' aiitl Bf any qii ntHy of thfin
yoursell; Fi-i- china, dolls, tova, ir'im",

bookM, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
CrvMial Pnlace.

CANNED GOODS.

Yon run no risk irW you

tf;ilvi1li us. Xuth'nifi comes

into our store thnt JJW'
not rely upon, nwl nothing

goes out of it Hint you e;in

ot iviy upon. It we looked

for large nrolits it wouhl be

bout time for us to stop

looking toreustoin. We lui ve

;rent bargains in rannei

goods this season, and can

make special inducement to

those buying by the case.

OWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUDS.,
lint is only one of tlie
ninny fine hoiws thnt
nve kept fnt by the never

censing supply of our
corn, hay, oats ami

white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us 1

GREER & JOHNSON

B. C. CHAMBERS,! P. M.
Preside-- Sic. (t reus.

F G VII LISK, II A. MILI.hR.
V. President. Ocn Bupt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS Al OFFICE,

No. is Pattou Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS WBAVKP.'R LIV-

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW ST. -

PiiOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 311

OUR BANNER BELIES HIGH !

!Uit our Prion are rery 'ow. Jnut now we are on the "ground
floor" in regard to

VlpA MI N'S WINTER U1NDERWKAK,
A. e oner a nig Mne' of Seasonable and Fresh Underwear at

ACTUAL COST t

W" are overalsehed la thla Him. Thl. I. our mlafortua. sad your
gain. Com. early wkila v. can St yon.

F. K. MITCHKLL; a8 Patton Ave.

FREEZING COLD NORTH.

AT WINMKPKG IT IH TWENTl
BKI.UWi -

t.iow Fallli.K In New 'ork and a
Itoxe ol KtHl winter In Miiine-;hIi- i

and '.WIscoiimIii Lake Nav-IkhiIo-

About cloned.
RoeiiKSTim, N. T., Nit. 28. Snow is

tailing thrmifiliout tbis region and is now

six inches deep.
St. Paul, Nov. 28. Dispntchea from

fifty Minnesota points inJicate tliut the
UmpcratuiT varies Irinr zero at Duluth

to 10 degrees helow at Hallock and 18

degrees below at Mnorhiad. A heavy

dump wind is blowing, and it will be

much colder tt flav.
The tcrricsat Duluth nml Superior City,

have frozen up. and it is believed

navigation on the lake cannot last many
days longer. Continued cold weather is
predicted liy the sijjual service.

At V'inniic)r the mercury was 20
below zero nt midnight and the nir

was constantly growing colder.
Koonk, Iowa, Nov, UN A cold wave

struck here this mormngatid theineieury
is 15 degrees below zero.

THKTROl Hl.liM IS CHINA.

Vhe Natlven Wlnh lo Overthrow
I lie KeluntliK UyuaHlv.

London, Nov. 28. The Times this
nioruiiig publishes a dispatch from its
correspondent ut Shanghai which con-

firms the reports that the troubles in

China are not alone bused on the n

feeling entertained bv some ol

the natives; this is but one phase of the
situation. The underlying reason for
the discontent which pervades many
districts of China is the fact that the
natives believe the time is rie to over-

throw the Manchu dynasty and to es-

tablish again the native dvnastv which
was overt brown in Ki ll. In that year
the M.'inchurinns. who had invaded
China, deposed the native sovereign and
placed upon the throne the son of their
leader. Since thnt time the Manchu
dynasty has ruled and the Manchu lan-

guage has become the court and official
language. There has been a coi slant
undercurrent of revolutionary feeling on
the part of the natives. This lustrum
time to time broken oul into armed re
liellion, but the I'ekin authorities have

able hcretotore to suppress the
rebels. The must serious revolt w is liv

I'm-- : rebellion, in I KfiO, and emm tied

until lSfiti. It was finally put down by
the imperial troops led by he Hril ith and
American olhcci s.

ALLIANCE A NO IHlli I'AHIKH,

Home oueHtlonH of Hie I'orin.-- r an
lo the Latter KeNeuU-cl- .

RAi.KI!l, Nov. 27. There ts a biu' stir
and not a little indignation ut the oro--

gant action of the state ailianrc scere-- 1

tarv in sending to till the slate officers u

circular in regard to tree passes. Your

eorresoondent saw a letter todav from

which
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HY THE ALOFRMEN.

A Hf tnl Hccrel Meeting Held By
the Itourd mm the Liichtlnie Com-
pany (ilveu a lloutiH and an

of a Contract for Three
ifYearn from Next October To

Morrow Mouey.

At a sedct session of the board of al

,,f ti,.. ,,ri, . ;,l Thr n.u ,iirrt m,n
l i h ,. ,

'
while the old contract was made for $83
per year for each light.

t this same meeting the board autlior- -

ized Mayor Wanton to borrow $25,000
at 7 per cent, interest ts tide the town
over her present monetary needs.

A Warnluif o Other t.
T. S. Jones, white, some time ago

bought a watch from SchilTmati, the
North Main street jeweler, tendering a
cheek in payment. The check proved to
lie "no good," Jones having no money

on deposit. So the jeweler had a war-

rant sworn out for Jones' arrest for ob
taining money under lalse pretenses.

In the meantime Jones anil sKipped.
But he was arrested yesterday in Green-
ville, S. C, und was brought here last
night by the chief of police of Greenville.
He was civcn a hearing bclorc ust ice A.
T. Suinniey this morning and in delault
of $200 bail was sent up to await the
next term ol the criminal court.

The children's Home.
Key. E. A. Osborne has a very

article in this week's Char-

lotte Democrat on Buncombe county's
Children's home, located in this city. Mr.
Osborne writes of the workings of the
institution, and concludes:

"Truly the county of
Buncombe county und the faithful men
nnd women who have with
them deserve much praise for the brave
and manly course they have pursued in

and carrying on their splendid
christian work, and it will be a happy
event for the people of North Carolina
when every countv in the state shall
follow their example in this matter."

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Marion Free Lance: Our produce
merchants shipped within the

of 600 turkeys this week.

Wilson Advance: The wife of Mr.
lames Kohinson was bitten by a mad
dog near Black Creek last Friday even-
ing. The dog was killed. Mrs. Kohinson
was sent to Pasteur Institute, N. Y., for
treatment Tuesday.

--New Bern lournal: Mr. Matt Manly
has had a bale of cotton returned to him
in which was packed pieces of broken
press irons. I lie false packing wits dis
covered when it was put in the compress
at Norfolk and it caused considerable
excitement among the employes there
n it came near resulting in a serious ac-
cident their lives.

"Lite is an ocean,
Each one has his bark."

Some have a bark they would cladl
be rid of a ceaseless, persistent deter-
mined cough ! present by day, not absent
bv night. If vou take the winca of the
morninc and flv to the uttermost part of
the earth, it will go witb yon I I Here Is
just one thing to do: begin a thorough
treatment with Dr. Pierce s tioldco Med-ie-

Discovery, and the problem is tolvedl
You will soon wonder where it is gone,
and where it went! The picture is not
overdrawn colds, lingering and obati-at- e

coughs, and even iu
its early stages, yield to this potent
vegetable Large bottles, one
dollar, at druggists and to
benefit or cure, in every case, or money
returned by its makers.

NO IN THIS.

PART OF THE ALLIANCE
TAKES A NEW START.

It Is Not a Secret Class Organiza-
tion aa vet and Hay Perhaps
Never Be The officers.
Corsicana, Texas, Nov. 28. The

metnliers of the Farmers'
alliance in convention here have

the order uuder the original
charter.

The new constitution provides for pro-

hibiting any man from becoming a mem-

ber who believes, belongs or aids in any
way anv secret class organization that
makes demands upon its members or in

any way exercises any of the distinctive
functions of a political party. The rit-

ual prohibits any man from becoming a
member who favors socialism, commun-
ism or anarchy.

B. J. Hendrick, of Waco, was elected
president, J. S. Gilbert, of Caddo, vice
presideut; W. G. Cats, of Bonhain, secre-
tary and treasure,-- . The movement, it
is claimed, will absorb the
organization.

(iOSPKI. MEETINGS

For Young Men at the Youuk
Men's ChrlHtlan AhhocIhIIoii,

Mr. W. R. Oales will address the gos-
pel meeting for young men at the Young
Men's ChriBtfiin Association tonight at
8 o'clock. This is the last service of the
week of prayer and will he the last op-
portunity to hear Mr. Gales.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
a song Rervice and gospel meeting for
voting men at the association hall. Miss
Porter, of the Asheville Female college
will sing a soprano solo and other at-
tractive music will be provided. All mcu
are cordially invited to attend.

Local ArtlHlH at the Art Exhibit.
The following is a list of local artists

who are represented in the Art club ex-

hibit: Trevor Mct'hiig, W A. Sharp,
Lloyd Freeman, Chas. W. VVoolsey,

Claude Prescott. Stephen I. Cain, F. A.
Hull, Willie Williams, Miss H. Holman,
Miss K. F. Chapman, Miss N. Higgina.
Miss Anna M Jenson, Mrs. E. Iv. Heston,
Mrs. F. C. Esiabrook, Mrs. F. N.

Mrs. Hanks, Miss J. M. Dupree,
Miss Grace Jones, Miss Dun, Mrs. I. M.
Campbell, Miss Grace Portlier, Miss
Carrie Reynolds. Miss A. Neave. Miss

ivcavci, .eirs. viiaries, ,virs. v., w, nooi- -

sey.J. t. Graves.

Women Hufrraice.
From the Chieag'i Tribune

"Answer me, Josinh," persisted Mrs,
Blugwater. "Are you in favorof giving
us women the right to vote?" "Cer-

tainly!" roared Mr. Clugwater. "I've
no objection to giving you the right, but

you ever get it, madam, don't you let
me catch you trying to excercise it
that's ull "

atock Quotations.
Nbw Vohk Nov. 29 Krii 29: Lake 8ht re

U7lu: Chicago and Northwestern 124;
Norlulk and Western 5: Kuitmond and
West Point Terminal 10i; Western nion
82

Cotton Nuppl.
Nbw York. Nov. 29 The total visible iiup-p!- v

of cotton for the world It 30,617
bale, of which 3 Orti ,R17 bnlra are Anuri-ca-

aRalnut a.937,677 and 2 64.777 h.len
rmectively last yenr Rtceiptt at all

town, '210,434 bulett; receipt Irom
pinnt'itiotin, H47,hui. crop in siKht,
676, 37tf hultt.

Baltimore Prices.
P.A i.tim ok it. Not. 29 -- Ploni. (lull. n- -

ch.nnel; w.tern .uer $3.fl0((.3.75; exru.
y..H)W. latnlly, 4..uoiif)..)o neat. ro.
2 red. eaav: .notluntl November 103:Vi(ifilt;
Iniruarv. 10..t(lo0:iouthe'rn..teHdv: Kulta,
looiiflton; iiofiun cum,
miied, weak; .pot, 61 akd; year A6(r
.',6; aouthern, ateady; white, 4Ma)58; yel-

low, 42(7.
New Vork Market.

NRW Yo.k, Not. 29 --Stork., dull
and tirin Money, easy ut 3. Exchange,
ImiK, 8"V ahort, 4 atate bund.,
neglected; government htaida, dall anil
firm. Cotton eaav; 'atea bale.; Up- -

lnnd, H Orleana. 8 luture.,
uprned .teudy and cloned weak. November

; December, 7 7n; January. 7H; Feli- -

runrv, 8 OS; March, 8.l; April. 8.33. PI. nir
inactive but .tendv Wheat-- . dull and

eanv Corn- - quiet and eaav. Pork quiet
anil .ttady at $9 73u$10.75. Lard q iel
but firm at SO..O. spirit' Turttentine dull
and eak at 34l!:(." Koain quiet und
ateady at f 1 3SW1.4.0 1'reigkta quiet
but ateady.

AFFAIRS Oh' CONSHVUEXCh

FORKIoN.

An antopsv on the body of Lord Lyt-tos- ,

the noted diplomat and poet, re
veulcd the fact that death was due to
the formation of a clot on one of the
valves of the heart.

HOME.

The cruiser New York will be launched
at Philadelphia next Wednesday.

The fight for control of the New York
leinslnture still goes on, witb tlieadvant
age so far with Gov. Hill and the demo
crats.

The completed count of the vote in
Ohio shows that the proposition to
amend the constitution as to taxation
and to hold a constitutional convention
were both defeated

Robt. I. Walker, son of Mayor Walker,
of Helena. Mont., and said to be a
nephew of Jns, G. Blaine, walked out of
his window on tse second uoor oi a
hospital at 'facoma, Wash., Wednesday,
while delirious, ana was Killed.

It is rumored that Capt. Schley will in
a lew days receive orders from the navv
department authorizing him to proceed
nnrtn witn tne cruiser Baltimore iramc
diatel upon the arrival of the Yorktow:
at Valparaiso, instead of waiting for the
Boston to rencn tnnt narnor.

Pr. G. W. Enrlc, P'ckens, S. C, writes:
"I recommended B. B. B. to a mnn who
had suffered for years with a malignant
ulcer on his leg, thai seemed to resist all
other treatment. After using four or
five bottles the ulcer began to heal and
his leg ib now sound und well."

To Adfertlaera.
T insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, cojiy must
be handed in hv m o'ciock a. m.

Affections of the bowels, so prevalent
in children, cured by Simmons Liver Keg

ulator.

Attention to the daily habits ot the
young prevents sunenng. Take him
mons Liver Regulator.

A dose of Simmons Liver Regulator- -

taken daily, will relieve and prevent in,
digestion.

Advertising
CREATES many a new business;

ENLARGES many an old business;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES manr a falling business;
PRESERVES many a large business
SECURES success in any business,

To advertise judiciously, om the
Everybody reads

it; and inpropottion to tie returns It
yields advertisers, its rates an to eoeap
est ib toecountrrv

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

'Wholesale Prices.
If vnu want box of good dgsra, Im-

ported or dnmeatic. Grant'. Pharmacy i. the
place lo get I hem. We do not retail
but .ell Ihein by the bo only. A cigar thatyou u.nally pay tea cent, for, I can aell yon
the aame cigar, Bfly la a bcx, at Mrcn cent..
The beat five cent cigar at 3t4 centa by the
hoi. It will pay you to calf and examine
th.m. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, fec.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only atj

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 8outb Main Hi.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

RKAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- honi with eardena at

tached, in Hill. street, $7.50 per mouth each.
Pleasant place lor small family.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, besides servant's

oust; one of best ports ot city: five minutes
walk of square; k fixtures in house,
arf(e 101, vu-w- unsurpasscti in Asnevine.
'nee S,mm. one-ha- cash, balance I'i and
8 mouths.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaire on top of mountain, with

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dryctU place about Anhcvllte and finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; svven roo'nii. n

given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.
Kvery kind ot real estate, trom a lot oi

$25 to residences and lovs of $5,000. Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.

Furnltthed House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Bcststteet in Asheville. Price 9J0 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLjL.
Real bstate Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

We have t few verv delrabte. well fur
nished houses, in good location for rent. Cull
at once.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected In old and reliable companies. Par-
ties having furnished or unfurnished houst's
to rent will dn well to confer with us. We
guarantee promptuess and satisfaction in all
our dealings.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room. and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton
Avenue, Aaheville. N. C.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--THB-

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE- -

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS I

BACK ORDERS Om

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Impurtera' prlcca arc all that', aaked. First
Coat lor a atock that la conceded by all
judgca ot Dry Oooda th.

Finest In North Carolina !

NciKhborinu town, have brard of th.
Slaughter and arc faat procuring aome of the
Bargalna, Everything in the ImmenM ea
tHbliahment at Coat, millinery Included. An
immenae atock ol

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Manufacture' Price.. Another ahip
rarnt of thoae French coat, and Reefer Jack-et-

Everything ffpot Cash!
No gooda charged while thla .ale laatt.
Comr a. early aa poaaible and atay aa Ioni-
an you can. Byery minute .pent count, to
vour intereat at

No. ii Patton Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED !

A number ofdesirable things in Ladies'

and Misses' Wraps, Fine Dress Goods

Ziegler's and Banister's Fine Shoes, etc.

80 CENTS ON THE $1,

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 we commenced a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Caffs,

Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked ia

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to tbe

competition our business in these lines

bad been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock ol

correct styles from tbe best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadity set that

U they wait long they will bt "left."

H. REDWOOD J GO.

CLOTHING, DRY 0ODS, FANCY 600DS,

SHOM, HATS, RUBS.

79 PATTON ATE.
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